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Qays ibn al-Mulawwah lvas jiist a b,o_v u,lien he fell deepl-i" iu love rvith l,ay-la Al-Aamiriya. He

was sure of this love on the very ftrst day he lair! his eves upon her at maktetb (traditional

school). He soon began to wlite beautiftil love poenis about [,a5rla anri he r.vould read theni

out louiJ oil strsrt c{irnel's to an.v'horiy rvho woulcl eare to listen. Such passieinzlt* displays o{'

love an<l rlcvcfion carrseri rcany,' to retbr to the h,ov as h{iijnun, rneaning rilacJnlan"

One day, Malnun lounctr tir* courage ti.) ask L,alila's larther Ior his ciaughter"'s hancl in

rnarriage" i:ut her ffither refused the rcquest. Sucli a rnan'iage^ the f,ather reas*ned- r,'oul<l

*nly cause a scand;il. lt. r.,,rruld not be !lrr)[]er lbr l:is daught*r to n]arrv a person r,vhosl

everyhocly called a ara<lrnarr. {mstead. Layla rvas prarnised tc anothen * an older man f"norn a

neighlrouring village.

h.4a.inrrn lvas ()vercor:ie rvith gricl'anci abandoried his home and lnmily ancl clisappear,;cl into

th* rvilcierness vvliere lre lived a miserable lifle ofls*litude arnong the ,,i,ild anirnals. lt rryas iu

this wilderness that F,'lajnun spent his cla3,'s eomposing poems to his beloved.

La3'la rvas frrrced tr) filarrv tliis other rnarr, although she clicl not love him Lrecause her hea.rt

still belong*ci 1o Majnun" Elut even though t.ayla did not krve her husbanri" she rvas a kr-val

daughter aild scl remained a taithful wife"

Tirc ner.vs o1'this maruiage rvas drvzrstating trr &{ajnun rvho continucd to live a lif'e o{'

soliturJe, rofusing to return li*rne to his rnother and father in tlie cig,'.

!\4a-inLrn=s rmother aud fiilh*r lnissertr tlreir son terui[rl-1, and longer{ ev*ry,'day ltrr his szlfu

rEfu*l. I'he,v lvould leave {'ood l?:r hirn at the hattorn *f tlie garden in fhe hopes that one r{ay,

ir* r,voutrd ccxnr hack to tl-rem ouf ol''the ciesert. But L4ajnnrl renraineel in the u,ilderness,

rvriting his pcetr,v in solitude,lrever speaking ta a single sor"rl.

h4a-inLrn spent allo{'his time erlone. surrounctred onlv try the animals of the r.vildemess that

r.v<;uld gather iiround him and irrotcct hirm during the long desert nights. He lvas often seen h1,'

travellers ,,vlto rvould pass hiru on their rva,v tor,:ards the city. '['he travellers said that h.{ajnun

spent his days reciting po*tn3r to trrinrself anci writing irr the sand ivith a l*rlg stick; the.y- said

that he trutly lvas dr^iveu t* nradness b_v a broken heart.

N{any y,ears later, h'flajnun's fhther aud moiher ba11i pasried away'. Knor.ving of'his devotioil

to his parerits, La5rla r,vas deteuniner! to send Majnun lvord of the ir passing. Eyentually she

i<rund zln otrd man rvho claimed to have s*en Ma-jnun in th* cieserl. A[1er much begging anci



pleading 1!re olci rnau agrecd to trriiss on a mossage t* fuiajnun tlre next time he set ofI'on his

tr;rvels.

One da-v-', tlie ckl nrarl rlirtr iniieed cross paths with fu{ajnun in the rlesert; theri: he solenlnl-v

cleiivered tlie uer,vs concerning the c{eatl:r af i\'la.inun's pare:uts and rvas forced to witness rvhaf

a terrihle blolv tiris w*rs t{r tlre 3.,'*ung irtlet.

()vercome with regr*t ancl [oss" h4a.grrun n*treatr:<t insicle of irirnself entirel-v- anclvorved to

live in th,* desert until iris ovrtr eleatlr.

Sonie y,ears later, [..,a1,1a's irushaud dieci" 'T'he ]-oung wornarl hoped tliat finally she rvr']ukl ile

with her olle tl"u* Iove; that finally slr* rmd 1!{ajnun rvould be tog*ther fhrever" I}ut sactl-v' tliis

$/as not to be. Trariiti*n denlaneied that [,arr'la remain in her honre a.krri* t* grieve fl*r her

deucl husband ftrr trvr r.vhole years r,vithout seeing ilnother soiil. The thought oi'not being

lvith N4:rinun lbr tr,vo rmorc yerlrs lvas rmor* than l,ayla could bear. "fhey ha<l been separatectr

lor a iilbtirne and tlvo rnilre )i eiirs ol'solitucle, t'rvo rnore -l,ears rvithout seeing lier beloved" u,as

enough to cause th* 3,'trrlrrg \ry()rnan to give up on life^ l,a-vla died of a hroken lieart, al*iie in

il*r iiome ur,ithout *r,er seeirrg h4ajnun again.

Ner.vs of"l.ayla's ii*ath reached Majnm in the lvilcl*rness. ll* inirn*diately' travclleiJ to lhc

plirce r,vhere Layla hari been buried anel ther"^ he rvept and vvept until he loo surrendered to the

irnpossi[rl,* grief'and dietj at the grav*siclc o1'his *ne true love.

'1purs.s b"v- these walls, (he v,Lstls af'Luyla

,4nc{ kiss l,his v,al! unil that wtll.

ft's nat lave csf tlrc lroru,ser,s thut has taken m7' l'1sdtv1

but o{lhe L}ni: whtt iw'e.l!,t in thost huu,ses.'

Qays ibn al-Mulawwah


